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So Scribblers re-aor

/! r i ’Him ‘i< t ' •*
Siliûs ItALieei-'fi!
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Sella rediviva —

The fight’s again began—■

tflamor, rixa,joci, mendacia, farta, cachinniGt/L.LiLr.irM
,i~iv r , . *ww

--------- with clamour; joke, and ladghteri1
With double meanings, bold rebuke, atid explanation after,
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fT has been my singular lot, with, the least dùposîUon 
the world, [ if I know myself aright.] to become 
yet to tiè repeatedly forced, by the circumstances attending 
my literary care it, since 1 first commenced this work, to 
blinde to my private affairs.

The lapre of two inontha, since the last number of the 
Scribbled was printed, demands both explanation, ahd apo
logy. In that number, a few hints were given, under the 
head of “ Selections from the Old Point Recordet*,’’ of the 
then pending event, which pdt a temporary slop to my 
printing operations. The first sheet was printed off,i and 
the last mostly setup, when, without the slightest prerioqe 
notice, or communication, the persons, wfck* pretendto be 
“ stockholders,’* as they farcically call themselves, in thé 
printing establishment then in my possession, came and de> 
intended from me, either immediate payment for the sant

in
an egotist,*
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jud^ementj which .a koav\Uh-attoroeyJieULagainat. Jme, ttBl 
which .it wti« u,*l<m*oa4 Was hot/ t&m acted upon,-&d an -,X 
der-t^tiTlheréofrca1ïsëd;më prë^y^c;^s^ 
hj the sheriff. But i will not now enlarge on the gross ill- 
nsa^fihe filâe promises^nd metm prev a ri G«ti ons, I hat* 
eiperienced in these transactions; anot er more suitable

ter for Scriblerian remark than now lies'on the table before 
me v feomWhich éircumstanr.e also it has necfeifcjhÿ
to use» in the present nutnben a much larger proportion ojf *----- n.vn<- wlptk wiï^iü Sïfl

‘Sol

B

■

Éft*“■
small type than customary.

mam f,tS) 4<MNWSSt3 AoevVB)hx,icf»BK1inrènously, howerer, to entering upon what, no doubt)
toy subscrilf^ and C(^tributor&, are yps^uslv -looking fort 
namely ike; articles of temporary, of private and <df focal iti'* 
teresl, that form so large a portion of this publication; I can
not refrain from

' HJ

|>f

copying jjojï^thç Albany Microscope, $ 
communication sent to that paper on the subject of the out-

- i *;
rage committed upon my establishment, with some notes and

‘obtto*rélkm*f atf^Wùié'tàdiûoa:-!r
tSnii y, un -jauv-vj!; ot V

X mu ih vdi v1, .Champlain,;Dec* Mti i h\ 
To the editor of the .Microscop ,

■ï
*■
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'DJSfrfA'|-EV Vf. S{$K VVtHj ; hi.; >■.

■ rf *» 'f.:j y?; tor.rym-

-.toil rs‘Jr-Vf* wn iî;i: Î *,^ h ,-t«faillir

-Sss^sss&Kteasti
^ehBS3PS::
«SSSSæfrB,
HW, , i'omt, which the Î® «'•*"*. ?«,'*jLT
.he, were tietiteu, .houUe%e„„ ■
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i ,he NdW YwW Addrese ofthei^ prmtef thsy -profhosltd
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.‘•.fifc 4mao>ë e'xpettèd ètfehday to hear of the arri- 
We a“ ? :^r twd,. Koàae’a Point. %y,^h.y

ofa We*ln ÜnpTt lheir Wii t*6s *bct"frôti. CDa'itou rt- 
wrre gomç biwj tl>w,h»d bpl »b?ut :•« ' I1®)1

* h d.i i oî'OftT k! < *,v 
noint.i '*titiw isbtitj **• {

arsÿr

matter 
miser=,without an

i
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their nBucktail paper, wcrc

^ ^ ■*;(tm*w tw-
a>country he dares not re*

». - oc • v. ••• t^e higfysl .-|ipnl#r

‘V'i
, had established
/ . • th • > f* ‘•-1; •1 H2

proud oftthaip^ditor^y
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«urn weal. an , mf. mdeper.dence* not Pnrty- . pirty boll- 
^lociples, not 5%V Jfe 0f parties i» America. 1 J
£.11 .=qo.i"‘=;7>Mh?„^ jg of my .tuilves »n< T.w tiT,
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ï m
Jjjf’rf,'8" bes,ew 0p0n him-C2) But ft so happes* 

thet Mr EdUor was a little stubborn, and could not bo w T
Je, to the Bncktailaristocracv; Who, you wel! hno " ‘

» low a man t. think for himself, but require all

t0diCtati0n’ “d «* bis *<*■> High- 
kind’ Ks .f ,S’( ) lyr“a“in* °™r the free will ofman- 
‘ Q,dh S° ,tWaS d*‘e". 1» gen =ral caucus assembled 
ontheoccamon, that he shduld be turned ou,, and someth
would”e?,h.menl’ meek’and Criogmï «feature, such 
would suit their views, appointed.

•i; ner. 
to sub-

r v<** ï*.

8

It is underetood that he had engaged to pay fer the office 
h vei7 daJ tw lve month, after

•nda rV« uodTr whS*I m’ c'“ fnd !■>«• ‘
consequence of which it is not nr...W f * C”Data’ autf those in

^ “rzs “3X"referred to those details to convint-* H ^ ®o«iris need onlw be 
relative'to «by character and £iXy L 7 he ha* bea“ mWed
phantreply, in VQ|. 2, to oe ,oajy ^ my trjmy-
Ç.ueba* against the Scribbl r. P l™ 1 Q,ade by a grand jury at 

OW?Poltti«VcVc"e^tr^a^p^édytnern,, Unin|Jel,iKib,e but in their

ttett»e&rrt5gss=5a;s

& cXiraSS F ^ a»h»h origin, and say it ja nothin_ aot!R,u,tTV *>me give it an Eng
ç £.*52*#

of tbe nursery m,y pc^ei., k ^StMt «"d dually the tocabulary 
eaclamatloD to oflru he.^d, "l want to “* rlym'™ in lbe

- -1Û1 t *“ "h®". •• Sw.ft has it
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came» theBucktdSjje bad issued his first paper, (4) down 
foires, in martial array,

«« On horse, on foot, in hacks; ”
* 1

but not “ in gilded chariots,” for an ox-cart, or a rickety one
horse waggon, was the most dignified thing these Bucktails
could boast of. There was, ib the first plaçe, General Thun"' 

der, but his thunders are squeaks, and as he is a sneak, we
will §ay no more, about him (5) Then thege was his aid;

qk faced,would-be lawyer, just .fit fora pettifogger srun* 
nothing,—-we will say no more about

(KDO
per; but as he is a—-

breach of faith, and fail-

iliBEEHEE
they are not agreed amongst themselves, have set up m my 
ï,y»0d might put him on hU guard ; but neither time nor 
opportunity now- permit, and he must be left to find opt by 
hUPown èïpetieoce, as l have done, how much he will be,

cajoled and deluded, apd çubseq 
adrift.

[5] Yet much more

uen

ought to be said about him. Impri
mii* when the office was about first being established, the
KeLalîhen a colonel, agreed to fit up a bmldi.g tor .U 
upon specific terms, and the builder was engaged and toe 
plan drawn. He chose to depart from his 
pent, and the following is what h» now aid-de-cam
crony, wrote on the subject, Oct. 3, 1839. [
in July the agreement was made,]

“ Col Thunder has truly deceived us all. .
all the morning in endeavouring to bring matters aboo . but 
p no purpose. He mgde a proposition this m°rn™8 «” 
mioutive and selfish in itself, that we have 6na»y c0“C^„ 
to let him and his building “seek their own salvation, or, n
other words, go to the d 1 together. « _

Secondly:—But it may be better to stop, andjee jvhe

ther the magnanimous general will con for tin; ad-
share of the bill for election-printing, as well as 
vertiiement he directed to be inserted in ibe
that might save him from further «po-ure as to those ma
era, though equal forbearance can not be p
$ers,

I have beea

lappe^. 
bow b 
t>w, ner„ 
to sub-

I High- 
of man- 
iembled 
tnq oth-
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after
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him.(6) Then there was a Major Tavern-keeper; but as he
^ ii af gertilemaii^-we wilHsaÿ no mope about hfm;(7) ? Fh*n 

there was the Judge, but as he is a s&mip; Wë’ will

3

fay ma
more about him (fi) f TJiese ^fe leaders; with them 
came the rabble rout, the tag, rag, and bobtail, all eager ta 
$hew their<exultaitïon ânc! |)'me i^bfeïW* ab?ë: fcu’piill doW 
the puppet they hà& setiiÿr He,* prioriréatuVe,3li;td not'the 

spirit of a'mfcn, 'of he wotifd hive Hôîd thetn tb thèî'r /Vaéfeg 
how ungratefully and ras<
is no wonder, a fettow that cbuhf *Wej Biif ,7to ! e’a Buck" 
tail Editor, wiitiout any heart oi soul in thé cause,di;«ierved 
it.(9) But you Know him,' T believefand as f am told h'^ft 
rather a friend efyours, / won’t say so touch against him as 
he deserves.

£ \ ' BnV-he
1

c. -r - !n -=ir 
n fjdfid-Pi -1 J. u :■ ■ > I'

[d] Thi&.fenfjtman hns been appropriately tilckhaiiiëà 
Hr SMALLsçcftjuNioB. Every Uhifag' that îj^tieéW,6 pttSM, 
and.paltry, is united,in him, to ign0rai*Ce, an4 its'-teparihlè 
companion, conceit. HLs conduct as post mpstr(Sf>,^l beg 
don ; I should say pôst-mu.s^f, for boys are generally called 
mqtyrs,) will, probably, at some future period, be severely
lasheé, if he does not mend his manners...Tn-,n*’. * 1 ■ ■'"T * > . v.
» « r-‘J jif l'.!it:<! K U1 " , I.

.«l7Ji iArue ; this gentleman is one oi the very few charac- 
ters on the Lake shore, who deserve thé appellation

^ t -f*r ). 1
(8] Very true j hip that every body knows/ It is to be 

hoped that he will take the hint given in the note respecting 
general Thunder, about the election-hill. Not only are the'rfe 
various anecdotes on fyle relative to the judicial conduct ol 
this “most righteous judge,’’this “second Daniel;’* but some 
old Connecticut stone* about one Mr. Tompkins, may be 
raked up. ’ * “*• . .

:

[9] How was 1 hired to be a Bucktail editor ? Was it b 
accepting a pressing invitation to print a paper at Rouse’s 
Point on republican principles ? I have before explained 
what I understood by those principles,and Busiris is certain* 
y right that I was too stubborn in my own opinions to allow 
f dictation. I chose to think for myself, which is not per-
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tffc.JÎI- ilflt-
and with- ^

n„ltv though noi dQfdtwrTCTinmi « v .eut U« or equity,:tn» «,., - - ed 0{f the cases wuh
0fibeçQsi. t|>ey.Wfij^'^#a’'*'^t paniber.i'n ,the-mud-^t

t, *>o

au n
« i.?

t;UVt

, ,hipf leader amongst them who it is said 

Thete ,7f om the Tw»rorabr OneiM= <rf Man, ‘ 
iadCSCek Ô?htTe.f parftcffl.rl, ^ ^ Jpok no P>5W

• 'tCO

.period of the short ^re -iePneth ”) I received a lettP^,(0£ >
bybis Dbi dead/Kut^onU .leeprth, ^ fteedtim of
renoustrance frotfBf X «Web*,'with my temperate,
m, kemarka bd» S® tofhe eyesW,, • 
luh-firtii i,éply>wiU one day , Point. But perhaps l
good people of Cl.a.npla.0 and Rouses ^800 subscn-
™ -^^jrr^ed 250, half of whom were 

or'd.sbo-efl shuffler», .
•K'lbiieJe» illegality of the proceed-

, [10] Setting asm ^e ‘“rX 8Ce^l0 those whose feel

log ta the h .rra s.n ayaged,and their maintain
intrswcre wounded,tttu p I ludicrous to observe the

torn from them* it HH'àrab’ùi ‘over the sallow cotm- 
malignuht gHu of ex ha ion ’ act cf gothic, or rather 

tenances of the perpe a or 0ftbe .Judge, t grasp-
barbaric. snphaUon* ^ the press; the gene»
log hammers anti c.iise » , ingar ■ wvrapp ed up *p *
ral securiitg WM -Share o b ^ themselvee With iuk*:,>
pockethaodkerchief; botliri>egn • S h are used to
and irt, and oil: , St to find the one

as.csstt'seMS?».-
thus obtained, part i by fi^u( ’V.

( 11 ) To this t 
takes the char c _ 
is, that he is guided by others.

mice

^ ■ 11i
■,rp i'B>mis*1 pan i

; Buiirie, i twu. 
ii alluded to..

utc «-» —
. His faultcan

?
y i
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charac-
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^4 would be a Federalist, a Clintonian, or, bo 
if he fell amongst them. All he knows is Ifàt t 
ma<e foar~b7 which knowledge he has got a few thousand^ 
together. This great min was long ago installed King of the 
Lake ^hore, but he soon found to his cost,

matter what} 
wo aad twij

that most of his
•olgects were determined to be Vice Re,, orer him Apr».
po.-Spe.kiog of King,, 1 f >rgot to nientiod amongst the lea 
ders, the Squire, who is also a king, butas he 
Roy sometimes, we will s»y no

too is a Vice
more about him. (12)

If the above is worthy of being subjected to your Microsce
pid scrutiny; fmiy probably send >ou some fdrther parties
®ri*

Your’s, BVS1R/S.

/ f

„ THE slip,
d FARCE, in three aetsi 

{Continued ) '

JcT //, SCENE L 
George Woodcock's house.

Maria, and Lucy.
Sir Oe^e Wel,, that*» .„eet girl. oy prelty iiece ,

bow much you have pleased me by this kind consent___ 1
knew you would like Gregory at last

” * * “ '— aw «-• *

™ to lik" h" r*'"j •«*

Qr'gtry, coining.
Sir Geo.

WnUr Sir George^

9-

Hem ! hem !
then’ whcn y°« think of the noiseAnd

ap4

ed a,2BBl,ti^‘!nbe W0^eted at tiu » pers& so well-infora, 
tion ahonld ^ °^tbe particulars of this transact
SfijSS? J£ J° S*?10" amo°* ‘he I»eders of this host 
tethTp^ty' Huffer, who acts as holl-dog and bulfcr

’h
S

'«
m

*



iSt

lienee of K.a.*h brother - ^
, . Vot. nuncle. It is n’t bearable. I rememyj(ifia•***t0m^ t •> ë “
. *. v before he went abroad, was as wild as wild** tcxism JscK> u . • *

d wo-ild romp and pull one about, and snatch a kiss so idr
Uhtienttv—l can *t bear to think on it now : can I Lucy ? „ 
V j ;__ _y no ma'am ; a than th.it ’s so impudent will n«,
,er please the ladies ; (««*) un>e55 be grows more impud.

bà
* wha$
d two 
usiiqds 
of the 
of his 
Apro- 
ie lea 
Vice

Hi.

ent.
Moft„.____As for you, Gregory, you know you never

wo asked me for a kiss ; and I like you the better for that', 
{«hit) for I am sure I should newer have given you one.

'q ___O n0| cousin Maria, I would not for the world

depart from the

e.

-i
crosce
tticu* /. •strictest decorum,..

Maria ____ .True, coz Now 1 remember, (ttoope to tie
hr shoestring,) cousin Jack used to. tie my. shoestrmg -when. 
i( wa5 loose, but—O fie !-l would n’t let him do so again- 
And if I dropped my gloVe,(<<rope her ghee, oad Utcy prêta 
it up,) he never would let any body else pick « up. Or, if 
happened to trip' ( tumbles fid left* upon üyey’s. fut,)- • 
•ord ! >t was his arm, and not Lucy's, that supported me.- 
LAdd ,) Stupid brute ! {All this Urn ür,g9ry otamU oy 
an*rU) *#» attentions, cousit, Gregory, l dare say. y«h,

think are beneath the dignity of man. , 
dreg.__—Indeed miss Maria, we have matters el so

greater importance to employ our minds
Maria ------ l'bat you çsn ’t throw away a thought on ns. .
SirGco.— Well, well, l know you were made , for each 

a,her. d> je bear, Maria my dear, the license will be here

to-night, and the parson too,—
Enter Suckrcnt and whiter s Str Qeorge. , ‘
Sir Geo.------ There, go now Gregory, take tier hand, an

fcad her out with dignity ; for 1 hare some business of great

. i!’ ta »
Z5.

form* 
insac*
■ host
huV

UAp

much

see >
—I

f

tfio”

and- 4.T
Importance to transact now.

*.Well, unite, you have cooyuered me i .»* **

arf
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w

ifr. Woodcock, I must consent to yotrr being my lord 
Blaster.

Tes, it is proper the husband should be the di&Greg.
mified head of the family. 

Maria. -Yes, and if 1 marry yoti, you shall be the dig; 
nified head of the family, i promise you.

■Well, Suckpen, so she’s come ?— the swea* 
little creature—odds dods, not so little neither. But l havé 
B’t had my cordial yet. I must go get it : and, j'odrpen, 1st 
me hare a toast to it and some nutmeg ; and, Suckpen, go to 
my dear Kitty, and tell her 1 ’ll be with her presently. Shew 
her up to my private closet—and, d’ ye hear,—beat up the 
sofa-cushions. -

Exeunt.
Sir Gee.

Suckp
Sir Lord, how merry I will be ! We’ft hare a job

if day of it. Here, John i Thomas * William !

Enter Servants

Yes sir. Ezit.

t

5,r Qeo'----- Let my doors be open to-day. Make twsf
one welcome that comes, 

end plenty oi beer.
Yes sir.
—for

And let there be plenty of beef

ht. V.

Sir tr<(. your young master is to be married to- 
•Iglit lu ou.. a. ana, and jour old master will be as young 
*am. „ud a» merry.—Kemember aU of you to get drunk to*

you dogs.
Sctv.

a*

we Wo n’t forget that, sir.
St* Oco.—~. And do n t forget to let 

abut uie door agaiust that rake Jack, 
noloiug oi mm yet. He ii.e b, h.s wits ! He ’ll be damned'’ 
tot-H* has 00 wits. Ho ’ll be out of his wits when be V 
*Wd they ’re married.—uddso !

every body in—only 
1 wonder I have heard

1 forget Kitty.—Enunt,

SCUSE U, Sir üeorge’s privait closet,

&r. »•

%

'

* 
. -



Come mistress Kitty, you know where you at*

is the old closet you know.
¥«9 master Suckpeo, thank »ee.

k ____ f his is the old place, you know. Blaster is ab»
"Ling hie cordial -Lori, he » but «wishy-washy sort 

,f 1D old man:-if you would but cons,der a body now, m.r.
; _ret me—wo Vt you, my dear ♦
“X dfc J_Fie, Mr. Suckpen, 6e 1. Let you what ?

„ .____ Say, do Vt be so shy. You know what. Loot
’ kiss. You’ll tike it better with □>•

well for fumP1

Suckp-
: this is|owlord ni

t™

i the dig» 

the dig.

<>ut

:t.
tie swee*
it 1 have
pen, 1st 
in, go to 
J. Shew 
t up the

1 will have at me -nay,
than with my old fumbling master.

But your old fumbling master pays
Fie Mr Sackpen,—1 wo ’n’t— y

od hint that Lord, mts. Kitty, I

e1 *

Jack
' \|Uog you know —

;i Suckp.------{Aside) A go
ko.w that ; but only be kind, to me, and 1 can pay you lomw • 

than fumbling.
Lauk 1 you make me blush ; (<tspi<ythis may turn

.".I

thing better 
JjLCk.

out another golden glorious opportunity—a double harvest *

kut l must get rid #f him soon.
__ O Kitty ! If you could but fancy me now ; I

ùitï pounds a year besidee my bdard, and l hare aared a 
natter of fifty pounds besides ; 1 keep it always about me i 
here .t is, in this purse ; and if you would bit have me—.

What, honourably do you mean ? will you mart

ire a jot*

it eve ay 
of beef

Jack,
tj me ?

Suckp. —Yes, sweet mistress 
let me’. The old justice can’t hare done you mncU harm.
j K-k.—-wO sir, do n’t tempt me ; 1 must net be ungrate, 

lyl to Sir George.
Sucjfcy.—Sweet mistress Kitty l

Pray keep your hands to yourself» mf»
Suckp—*i>fow do n’t beso coy,—you know l’va •» 

parted you—
So theot ha# bee* semembbtiBS**

•tied to? 
•ung a* 
unk to*

Kitty ;l ’ll marry il you «W

b heard 
damned 
n he ’$

i
■ vJack.

U ;v >,
‘ V < . •int. v '

vm&i

r

^ '
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Xwr do sweet mistress Kittv, do promise
ÎM,!' I

. :V#An.

are sofickle^M nrorniso vou menin'1
if T'^o.1 p enrr rdr^T iod^d
‘c f.

-----FmMe !—od^s ’'"bs, she *s oonsentin? Vu Dq
. T ;! Vf <V*We fT»r®, f Ml rr\vo VOU this DUK6 n% * pl*d*e ^ 

tby r>nnn*v : ?r t do n’t mirrv von, yon mnv keep it.
J-*—WpP ? d*tir Wr ^»rknen. von Inve s’ich a win* 

•fTpr wor • ^*rup** f\r ?*)■***’ ; ) nv*pt mo |n plm-Welk tQ«
T?ijf n«w—-now von rou«t *ro Si»* freor<re—V

^*r Henr»** slivnv* tqk*1» bj« ♦i'ne. But yo^ 
*e*r ^;nd oppoture. give me one kiss, and T ’ll go.

Well -nCkf- bsws}---- .fob ! Away now—go, for
ftar Sir George çhould come.,

Surkp. ---- Adad, she ’s a street one—kisses rather rough
though—hut she’s mine now.------kxiL

Jack,-----The liquorish puppy! Now casket, by your
leave, quick (Takes if under his clonk.J Well Sir George 
you will own before night (hat my wits are not so bad an.e, ' 
ftate to live upon

•»r^*n

Svc'-n ...%

Jy ~b

Exit.
t.

Enter Sir Georg et

Sir 0?o —^Adad ! i ’m quite fresh and young^ell eo 
^re. Ah you young hussey ! where are you ? How 1 wilt 
goozle you. What—play at hide and seek !-—where—where, 
funder the sofa ? I ’ll pull you out by your pretty legs. 
Adsd ! she’s not there. Why; Kitty do n’t be a fool now
*hat ! where s my casket ? gone 1 hey ! What ! Is my 
£itty a thief? Sûre enough it’s gone.
Op directly, the jade Here, Suckpen t 

Suckp (without.Jm --Coming, sir.
A damn’d whore,to rob me now 1 Why Suck,

1 ’ll have her taken

Sir Geo.-m
pen, 1 say ! 

Suekp 1 ’ll

\

S:
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Suck pc d I do n*t you 4iOnr ?
Suckv.f'envying. ) — --Fie !

What s your pleasure, air ?
Sir Geo. —Where s this creature ?

What creature ? your worship Î

,mii* *£, 

soficMe^
now you nwAe me blu4)r*
v •• i '' ii ’ v

r Ho 
pl^dee 

eep it. , 
ch a win*s
i-walk tq-

1
But yoq, 

—go, f<H>

St/ckp.
Sir (fco.—r-Why Kitty, the jade ! She

whore. She ha^ robbed me-stole my casket—
—Robbed 1 what 2 who ? 0 my fifty poundtit . i

’s a thief as weB

*9 a
Svckp

y—U.uns off.
.Sir Geo -

bit, Fire and fury ! robbed by a ufbore !
« - . *V

/
fThe fellow’s mad. I ’ll send for a const**

Exil-
. i »

ÇTq be concluded in next number. Jf
• . ' • v

ir reugk

1 now take up the communications that hare been accutib 
ulating since my lakt.chiefly in the order of their dates,waiv- 
jog the insertion of some, and postponing others,which pos
sess merely a momentary interest,or are of less importance. 
As my principles always have been thhSe of impartiality,and 
my avowed practice taat of affording every one who feels

by your
George

, **
ad an.e^,

‘ V •
w ho feels

himself aggrieved,or who desires to contradict any statement 
made by myself or my correspondents,room in my pages toy- 
fodoing, 1 commence with the following letter.-all en 

1 wd| 
-where, 

y legs, 
lour -rt
fs my 

• taken

William Henry, November, 1824.
Thou bear faht reitness against Lay » ighbouir.

Exodus,«. 19?

There is a time,Mr; Editor, when even the amiable (jual-* 

jj.y of forebearance become^ a fault and a crime.
To permit a man pf a vicious disposition to revel--with that 

Characters, nay even with tne mislortuuds, of ethers, with _ 
impunity, is to carry too iar what the world calls contempt. 
Never mind how truly conte bip tible the ii itérer of scandal? - 
may be,still, if not to chastise, yet to expose, mm- becomes

the beundea duty #f every good
- < ■ < 1 ^ .

Suck-

t»y y*\
in g »9
kpeai man./ *.

ü
■

c -



**
It is from a motive ef this nature alone, that7 have taken

< >• ' • * — w
tip the pen to become for once, a corr-»soovlent of yours, 
,*n order to make a feir remarks
> t.

periodical publication, signed TELL T ALIy.

The author of these communications, is more to be shun- e > e % 1 ♦ ",
Bed than the midnight assassin, with his stiletto^ He appears

• ^ *1 ^ • JJ V

to pride himself in the knowledge he pretends to possess» 
relative to certain- persons who were once members of the 
great city below. Tq, vent his spleen and impotent spite, * 
he dives into family secrets; every subject is distorted to* ' 
serve the ends of this worse than one of Virgil’s Harpies/ 
The support that the most virtuous individuals receive,from 
the highest dignitaries in'the country, is, by the poisonous 
blast of this envenomed fiend, attrib ute j to the worst an^ 
foulest motives. There is nothin*, however true, howev
er holy, that is not a|persed by this demon of mischief/ 
Neither is age, which the roaming savage respects, nor the 
Altar, before which the most profligate characters shudder

• T* V " • v * * ‘ , . *

with inward awe, exempt from the taunts and insults of this» 
abandoned creature.

That the world may not give credit to his assertions, WH 
would beg of it to try what he says, by the ttprri n^nfum cru? 
ois: that is to examine the standing in society If those he 
WalUmniates. For certainly, neither the wicked, nor the ob* 
•cure, nortne ignorant, are ever advanced to situations 
honour, profit, or distinction^!)

certain pieces in yeuç:on

(0 Not so, this argument il totally inadmissible from 
itMiotonoM falsity. la Canada particularly', «well toe* 
îwvf ^ obscure, as well as the ignorant, especially 
the latter, are advanced to situations of honour,/ profit, and-- 
dutinctioa, prorided ibejr know haw t. tfaiUr Out power»- Lun,

r *
.
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1#»
W»v

vo tin, 
JWKv

by to fathom the 4epth
with whwtiSuch air, i the

allegations .____.
<y0ur pages, 1 assure yob, abound.

O 9t
'♦<> >

Ere I conclude, let roe tore the attention of Tell-tale, to
«he heading of thi. paper, thie, a, well as the wMe chafer (

the Wbele book whence it is taken, l seriously recoil 
ta'„« hi» tostady,-if.*»<«*»«!«"“»..
m For thepr«entl forbear laying more.

Shuil- 
ppears
OS9693»

of tbs 
. -'*•spite,

ted' to « *
irpies,
e.froiu

«

lonoas

i
i

OMQ&CA. (3>

(3) -I have found it Decenary, eocording to my '«***•

£din^ «£■ '

mirror tn «tate that l tbiall he IS wrong in the person weom , 
, * „ Tell-tale; besides^ it ww ofii one cor-'

communicaüons hare occasionally been Mended into one.

st ao4
owev- 
ichief., 
>r the 
ladder 
>f this»

v

‘ L

I?’ * «
im cru
ise he.1» •-
he oh* 
«W <

Neit in rotation, I hare to notice a correspondence «i<6 
jj “Lon alluded to in No.lâl as Joehu. the Son of None, 
Bavtog distinctly disavowed the «pressions and conduct » .
BToM«/»d handsomely »

of what was saM a, to hm.cbaracter, and that of *
informed turn m reply that 1 would be happy te _ J 
tbinv m the ocribuler, which he wished as an answer * _ 
a refutation of, the communie.,ion th,t>d been sent me. 
His second letter is so perfectly characteristic^ ■ . *
tradesman,' and a- ieeling and sensible man, hat. no^w th

—ÿ "ÏSS2. îl^LS.'U4
„ it is, but 1 assure him that have
language, in publishing it, would hare de.troyed 
obliterating its heneit bluetaess.

i

from 
11 the1 
îcially 
t, anüè 
lowers: 
hoiiiMit %

^ , ,

t

-*
» •



i ’ ^hîs day i received your letter, which was kind anï 
welcorr e You bare conferred such honour and friendship 
in it for me, that I and my Mrs. feel that now * gentleman ! 
consoles the afflictions of hearts, that 1 may truly say was 
grieved beyond measure and I believe 1 can say , before 
my maker, it wes innocently,and more particularly my wife,;» 
that was brought in question ; that her character was always 
unimpeachable, and her ceudtict of the, best, and 1 can not 
know her better part, which she left beffind herin Publia,’ ’ 
nearer than her brother.-* Sir, with réspect to me Writing 
you something for insertion, 1 am entirely incapable of, and 
the next thing is, 1 dm not certain of the person deserving it. 
Third, and chiefly, 1 think it is an unprincipled, mean, jour
neyman shoe maker, which 1 consider him less worthy df~ 
my- notice than,! was o#-yours in' the Scribbler. "But, 'sir, 
with respect to my proposals,, i think it was that F would * 
give you any satisfaction .concerning the lady, we should * 
bave mentioned.,: 1 stand, with respect, to perform it in any i'* 
shape; and I, wish yon, to let him know, it that I call him 
every thing but a man of truth, -Sir, I want for yon,-or the-7 * 
lady, to point out what other way you think proper that youl* 
information should appear false, for 1 stand as a man, and 
not a liar. , • ; . , ». . •, «• .* *
i It l^.am not wrong informed, the lady in question, a feW 

saw the Scribbler, was in my shop, and 1 wal 
then in he shop, and 1 did not know her from any other 
person, and if she was tocoroe in while 1 now write this, 1 
Would not knottier; and all the other affairs^ concerning 
furniture and Mr. A. if is the first of it 1 ever" heard, unlesé ? 
in the Scribbler, and then 1 knew, not what it meant. So 
your information must be from a damned mean fellow. ,*

Sir, you have just feelings from an ignorant unlearned, 
mao, which /hope your education will not scrutinize ovcit 
but rather pity a tia esmao, that is tittle better than strog; 
gling, to be meddled with so grievously. , - .

1 hope, sir, you will not be offended at my tedious dta 
course.

1 am, sir, Your very thankfnl and humble servant.
Montreal, 16th Dec. 1824. -JOSHUA "■l-eu,,*v

h«^t°t,;0h5:nb‘-u,*^l,,,ud ■*' <•**•!. bwUd.to wiî

M
*

e»
 ft
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ioshoo’8 opeti and manly conduct, has both my think*» 
ij #e foil excuse of the lady in question, who, with mvtélg 
,ir6 cfimpletely satisfied With his apology She is My pAlai 
Itir a bright and intaludblé ghm, adorning add illuntimtiug

'll* fain destined to tread, and tongue
jainst her, if 1

s-*'‘

U L. ML

the da j
?

ifctiow it, with imptinity -V
♦
tk •

• * i.U t# ' -t’ *

x,vt ,Tu<i tin

*i‘"r

Quebec, 18th Nov. 1824
mi»-

x \ :$ -, ■ ■> it vr D&ar Sur, , . , . _ . ...
f 1 beg leave to correct a report that appeared myour mi»- 
cellany a short time ago, in recording the expected marriage 
ofonejifthe Circus goddemes ; «should have you be 
formed that our Prior of the shears is no small obstacle to 
the obtaining of the already divided heart of this fair dough-

ter of 1 haiia* * ;

You must know that the PrioV, When on a lgtefi.it to 
whither he yvent to receive the decisive aç»

to hû long preferred entreaties for the fair hand of on.

of that mty. fifirest belle. Ji-nd,

^!«ou« «re WtL, hi. ardour was entirety damped, 

and in a fit of desperate frenzy, he deW to the «reus, J«t 
at a time when the spectacle of Torn *od derrywa. .ore

guardiam* efyhat piece, he gain. y lit Oiusev 
mte.es, Where an intim.te connection «"» ti»hU. W 
wa, formed This he has renewed amce W • j|

corps in this city,and it now appear. thatt*.^^ 
gage bave gained the ascendancy

iaebet and, buskin. His happp «e*»'«W» Mwe
“ “ ' • -r *

»t

Mount Royal
iwer

m m v

m

»
tînd anï 
iendship 
ntlemao *.
say was
'before 

ny wife, > 
s always 
dan not 
Publia, f 
writing; 
of, and 
ving it. 
i, jour- 
)rthy <ft~ 
ut, sir, 

would - 
should > 

Lin any 
til him 1 
or the? 
at you*

r

<•
D , tod

, R fe¥
1 was 
othe* 

his, 1 
ernioç 
unies* \ 
nt. So

iarned, 
oveit 

strog-
l

0
it diü

DUhliP:

m
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•
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grèit measure be attributed te a natural tom he bas ter ptiqw 
jng ou a elebrated twenty-keyed bugle-honi.the weltkoown 
air ef “my trompeter ’» dead,” with which béarnaises all out 
city damsels. In my opinion, if is ever again
under the necessity ef making love, he ought not to attempt 
“whimpering soft nonsense” in the ear of so lovely a girl ad » 
the charmer who resided with twfof two short, fleeting,hap»- 
py winters, but to stick to some fitter companion, with whom 
the ‘tales ef the Workshop/’ and the interesting convenatr~ 
on of hie boxing slang, may meet with merited applause.

The insertion of this will oblige,
sincerely and devotedly, yours/

ALSRXgu

CiarenutëMi, &ov. 1824.
Mr.McCttLLos,

There is a 'character in this place, whom 1 Wih desig
nate as apenaticc-dmng tumuttvn, who, being a known acaa* 
4a -monger, is avoided by mp»v; for, with the exception ft 
one, wuoac euaracter is even worse thaa that of this uraiici* 
ana uoe oc-arer, and a lew obscure edep ana taveeu-leeepeis^ 

* this ‘man is debarred the entrance into every decent house 
in toe place

Were we as evilly disposed we might reveal that of tWi 
man’s conduct, connections, jetc. that would silence him 1er 
ever/ were he not as garrulous and mischievous as that as* 
phibiou» bird the gander : to blush be is as unsusceptible 4 
molten bra«s. We will take the liberty of apprising him. 
■eat if he doe» not cease from reviling ttie best Characters sb
Urn place, as he is Woatto do, we will, uot withstanding ft ^

■ SLIS . ..*>•< t ■ a floicigu botii to oor dispositiou and* our station, in oui turn*
*ome forward, not w^fc the weapons ûi ialsebood and fabric

.

■V
 ^



amiable giflr 
Of ber it

Pear Si*,
It is now 

miss Lilly Harry 
may be justly said,

Welle

reckoned certain that fj«!kSW«™ 
is to be the bride of Jack htone

as of Moore’, ?e\lca.

itüÿïîK srÆ>—
As are the momentary ™auteou9 firmament ;

ssïsanasssrsMa^
sight.

been broken 1°°8

There is mu
ed affections of miss

He i»,not. however, liket*»
rfork, it now apw 

The eldest daughter of ho u'°“? “s Mr D’huile :
wars, is to be fettered in wedlopk’s bands wjth
PHermama’s landao, and krr «**'»*V>

ent articles in that* ■****••

ago.

IV
I., . vkM_ e.rtg that must effectually silenH 

^tion, but wit ^ îf fie has any thing to lose by cer*
Ibis foul-mouthed monster, it no y
t»i" disclosures —A ^ lh*7tLse who are meet culpable, 

It is generally »e ca , eenanre, are the wry
and therefore the mos « , thus it » with
6nt to find fault, and give »pehce. ®na

the character in question. DETECTOR.

1824.

iti defig* 
w n scan- 
;ej»uon ft 
is uttHbci" 
iceepezs^ 
iotnowe

ât oftbis 
e him tar 
i that am*
eptifc^edf
ising hitm 
ractersin 
□oing it# 
om turn,*
and fabric

>

for
Hknown 
rs all out 
er again 
attempt 
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H»
close attention in his devoirs te ^

ib

i i >71*

A voeng Toyman pays 
mise M-Chance. and it is li 
time v u# v ■

Mi*s pPttv Lnvernle will be well matched with lord 01<k 
Joseph ; it is srid-fbat he has plenty of ^he Wwnf, and that 
you know is every thing but at all events, as theiady 6*1$ 
vonr- s mewhat of the oM m iid, she is driven av d>#c*poir4 
and mnst take something in the shape of a man

; *i, «* i ■

t V-N-j
«

»

The miss Richwools are destined, one for Dr. Drybraio* 
and the other for Mr. McMelon.

À shck tailor’s son has been ensnared by the fairy wiles 
of a bewitching little lass in Government-City suburbs, and 
hopes to be further entangled erelong. •

; >

%1 •

?t

Query ? Do the young men who resort to messrs Pie
ro and Bishop’s, meet there for the purpose-1 of staring their 
fema e customers out of countenance, or to make assignations 
with the ladies of easy—manners, who frequent that shop ?

Answer Both, probably.
Yours truly and faithfolly,
• ^ WHAT YOU PLEASE-

t-

i
* '* >

Mount Royal, 2Qth Nov. 1824.
Dear Serna,
Winter with his snowy mantle, has brought on the usual 

round »f amusements in this city; and promises to afford 
bandant recreation to our citizens, if we may judge from 
their commencement; v

" On the 16tb, the Great Mogul gavg a dinner to his clans, 
men,which was very genteelly conducted for a Scotch party.

On the 17th, Mr January opened his rooms, with an èn*
* f ^ ‘ ^ 9 r;-y % (

1er tarn ment, which was worthy of the entertainer.
Amongst tiiose parties contending for a niche in your tem

ple ot *ne, ibeire u none more deserving than that given 
on tne Last «ùü of tne flew^Market, ontb I6tu. Tbit*

o^eueung, was a “ balvaad supper, and although _ 
it was said to oe a uan party, it was cost ndl, and consist^

i

;

■
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tit

tliat could justly entitle it to such an nppèllatl^ / 
i h maigre victuals smoked in pro*

rli as to the kind 1

« 'fr
om to "
icr in

0f ûQÜilog11 
jGecsë atid t«* 
fusion on 
çfpersons

/fl

rkies, a 
the board 

comt

• »*

• hi an ( 1
wîio ais gnia,

.* These names speak for them 
Denshè’d. Theil, FéWgren, Tonrteïièr Le Iloa« 

Thepe \ycre also miss Coy, rniss 
r„r.,,,3 mas Annie Chaegclia;,»ad her gild watch, Mr. Mm 
Sm,; Le Blanç, and ,h„ irue ornament m every <om;,n -

trim» Lilly 11 rry.' Mis» Jane was M » .. ,
u nal. ha>iog hardly ««. word «» throw « . »
ing nfconrs^a great deal of conseW from her R™.,
riL/ot the Cos*, hot wliethet in the draw.ng-room o-

has not positively determined, 1» ^
balanced,hv the contracted H* _

d ; 7>

ady 6*i « :selves, viz
qod Iih lady, etc,

■espoir^ !

braio* *P

/ wile*
bs; and

. : i 6$

rs Pie- 
• their 
ittiomr
lop ?

6 in the-kitchen,report
stillness was amply coontei
hr'vtnn ' of Doùblefaced Kate ' McCratker; whose ->-**

may be allowed the talmicism,) put m* -
, , , • • «li# tnrbei^sidiop, with Uiis cssen^tin mind .fi the'monkey m the barber •« f, , ^

(isl difference that her conduct hummed the p --

oy families, whilst the o^ey l n > hf>vV<<

Ped. few nor confoo*'
ever, censure ail (he inmates ot
the mean,with (he 1 ^

to whose facetious good humour i^ty f lt" TV
« «... ■»• w r-r”"»!":
have rendered the party compte ’ ^ tQ thé drawing
but that prrZ/t/ figure equally an or ' . ( *.
room, the kitchen, andtbp bedchM* • •

On the 20th the Canadfao -“^J^ the çompan’y *x 

iooable aud crowded atHiieuce. ' Atroyüoker, and UUle . 
(he boxes, were J udge Dearfool. mw Army

■ ttlilt ✓
’ However ironical the

no woman can be truly ^ieaemfei boifcewite »« UCXf
whoiti Uoi a lady to hçr drawl.^ ^ 9L-
kitchen, su^ a wouiOA in bc^

iai
n

•**

824.
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qpiss JçBMnûi, 3fr, and JSfr§, Awkwardside, Anal Gale, fcc, 
The perform mce was good, and the band of the three tears 
andte« added to the liveliness of the scene.

On the 23th a subscription ball managed by n^essrs. Di 
Gant, and Saarets, took place at tunt Peg’s in St, Laurent 

There were about 35 coimle; Hr. and Mrs. R».street.
vend ale, miss Koightrider. miss Sidney, miss Dde, Mr. 
Root, Mr. Bishop, dfr. Droll, miss Dough, and the beauti* 
ful miss Mountain, were there, A pretty good supper wn 
served up, and the managers deserve praise for the matmeç
n which the whole was conducted,

1 FERDINAND COUNT FATHOM,
, » * ' *>—

Although I much tyish that the controversy, which has de» 
generated into so much personality, between two of my cor
respondents, should be entirely terminated, I can not avoid 
the particular request made to me to insert Qdm’s reply,t.

J

To H—----- .

A biave gallant art thou, most truly brave !
Ï Most tree, boost faithful,—-openly disclosing 
The secrets of thy boasted paramour;
{If thon const make the world believe thou hadst pue;) 
Drawn from the thoqghtlesa lips of prating woman. 
Sure that is what rid lover true would do;
Exposing thus the foibles of,a mistiêss,
To gratify an impulse of revenge.
You wrote, 't is true; bqt true, you falsely wrote— 
You threaten'd, swearing that you would disclose-* 
But what you knew not—save the lying story 

. By a base servant barter’d /or a tUdlar.
*Tis true that thou wast hated; I was loved—
At least thou thoughts! sd; whilst I think, for sure

• 0»

if hie It I have beeo under the necessity of altering soi 
curtailing, aab by taking out part of the sting, I hope, I 
feftputuçlose to thisaltercation. *

À
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**
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1
f. .3IlA
;

U Gale, &c, 
e three non

both v Sre justly baled ! - ^ r . ▲ -
Tboolo bun*jeald«..£‘ for being fr.e»*y »

Aud .rum t'w^“'(itwe nC^hnn wert far below

H« fear—Whil.l for my frieodshipsheMnowani-
ye, I assert, thou, in thy rage, didst curse

An innocent, a worthy, lo«eW,woman.
Nor did thy frenzy find a period here 
Thou cursed,t all-all m the thape ofwemao.
But now, that curse, recall d from her dear head. 

Thou now dost place on mine
For which, in hostile reciprocity, receive .
A harmless thiog-my bless.ng-so, God speed <hee 
Merit his blessing too, and to toy lamp 
Lonely and glimmering in thy attic, sigh,
Baiter >t will be than fore the publie eye, !
Agai n to brave the ever watchful
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F ok tm Scribble*.

daughter if the God Vdlcan*
Shall I negl *tt to tune my lyre 
When worth and beauty both Conspire, 
To Atout the btllem of desire 5 
Though Cnpid may not lend them fire.

Wardsides
J

1 who, before have touch'd the string— 
The praise of Awkwardside to sing, 
When bank-discounting was the thing. 
Instead of love, that push d the string. _

dst o>ne;) 
>man.

And who, myself, so oft have knelt
At V enus’shrine end also feK
My heart in (Jupid’s flame to' mett 
Like ore by V ulcao’» cyclop** smelt. v
orig.nsl readsv^M^mith'ddsugbtur." Mil*

term being applied ro modem ® j„ .his instance, 
lock,” it strikes me as moappcopmle,, slu # “ to wbkb
and iu many others, it i a her PP to turn 111*»
there are half as many key. as there are banue
in the world. ^ > Tf

ote—•

>r sure

altering sol 
1 hope, I

. *■
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Although, perchancé, I rfiaÿ Suggest, , * 
WBcn sieges are too closely press’d,
The breach enlarged, the foe possessed 
Of oiiter works, to yield is best ?

* 1 » 4 . : : » i. 7, l *$; t ’

Oi'd Vulcan had a wanton spouse,
V/ho, when, with Bacchus; hcM carousè, a \ 
At home, with Mars, would often browse ;-i.\ 4 
"Till once Alectryon chanced to drowse.
' ‘ ‘ ; ** r . / il
4 ,

Instead of noticiû* well thé sfties,
To gftsM them from Apollo's eyés j • 1
While they weie at the if exercise 
He ciu in radiant glory rise.

’•V ,-h- ' ■! ’i -i*

And sktr the god of war’s alarms—
Instead of laufels-S-teapiFg chârtfis.
And charms’ dehghts in Venus’ arms^»
An arm that heroes oft disarms.

«« i.
*

ill

u,hT
ai. •
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ft *

i
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In the Patitheoh, ytm may sek,
(Mmkl*#‘tpr than it told jjy ipe?) ^ 

rJ h%jtti|e at large ; by Fate's decree;
From'which e’en gods could never flee.
My object’é now to h©?e the source 

tFnmr; whence the current flows :—of course, 
It “ nature’s geimefls” I’d divorce,
Its battlements resist my force.

to run

M T •
IW

tBPl% w

Tempted the de til ! f—whence undoneW|,fâ fair wo«d,.„ well begud ,

t This, to be sure, is a new reading, but perhaps, not thfc 
less true for beîïfjjjf so. B£bw-ur.
' A Mahometan writer AlnaSchi Ben-Mahmoud, says that 
u Adam was thé first fctfekoid on record j having had that 
honour bestowed on him by the tferil and that Abraham, 
the patriarch was the second,,,when he yielded up SaralTto 

1 the king, til Egypt : but adds, that though no record of cock- 
oldom appears to bavé been kept between Adam and Abri* 
ham, there is no doubt the women ef those days did as the 

do in the day* of the commander of the Faithful f V> 
may add, as women6 do^and wilt do, in daybv gone, 

present, audio com©»
whtc%#e

■
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et.Fheoce.in these days of ours, ! *»
That any fascmatitog ®adam, 
t? she has cfoirm*» Qf V jK* lm» , 

. ts not restricted to one Adam— >,r '
' * " ' " rv « 'I.. iiy.'ft

Should raise again the same defire,, liki.
1 And fuel add to—too much bye.

Hef t 1 . , i
■i•.! 1A

*
.!

*11 /.'A w»>
il’-'.f'K'Vli. ■ • l:f

usé, 4, A 
ivse ;-4.. 4 
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for I, myself, will not deny: * 
Although the truth extracts aiigh, 
That, when temptation l would fly» 

, A little devil says-44 comply.

H
?. ri t

i

4 5
'h

ft 4 I : >
t this fact is known,—if not the cau e 

That opensjfragile Natures flawe,
: And, central, to the object draws,

* •• - —ÎA-iio *s murky laws.

lA î
.4i
}

■ «5- * k- V 4 4«! ■

nbracè
And thus Nemesis states the case 
From Venus,-but, from whoeeem 
Melinda sprang, her dlmp ed face 
Will not exactly seem to trace

âC.ALÏ •

■ ’> h $> r> i i;W V

i
The lineaments if Vulcan’. grace. 
Nor his Cyclopean tints erase—

course,
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triluvls, 3d Nor.ljy,
The good folks of this to we have often been amused, 8ari 

sometimes instructed, by the accounts that yoor correspondents occa. 
sionally giV8 of hertain characters. Though it is equally true we 
ere often dispoeed to believd, that many of their productions’ are 
«conceived in asalice or enrÿ. Some motive* of this kind, it 
thought, had actuated the Ifttbdr or author* of certain pieces that 
appeared in your miscellany, from Clareooetown. Certain enrioos 
particulars detailed m them, induced the more inquisitive of our go* 
sips to enquire if there was really any foundation for the repeated 
eccoeaUoas brought egaiust the tevbrénd and worthy pastor of that 
jritee. The resell proved more to the honour of the

Mi. ScaiiLsam,
# î.&j.

Tbbl-talb, than of the charitable disposition of his character. Horn- 
ever the last may be, the first has received éoitoboratioo from the 
manner in which the eon of the gentleman In qoestioti conducts him. 
•gif here, whilst prosecuting the study of the law.

Not long ago be obtained, rather surreptitiously, admittance to the 
lt>dgiog« of lawyer Hiunder in-lhe-court. whence he, most uncere
moniously, conveyed a brick of scented soap, mtb which the plead
er used to clear up his countenance, when medititibg an attack oe 
some of me fair and frail devotee* of the Pephian goddess with which 
this happy place is blessed Hereupon Thunder in itowurt betakes 
himself to the tavern, the favourite boarding-place of young Boxvb, 
(or, as ha is here more properly called, BlubbbB, and sometimes A 
Biro teas, do account of t)ie inordinate quantity of fiat with which 
every part of Kim il lahfed.) td devise the means of detecting the de 
predator. Scarcely bad he commenced bis tel», when bis eye rested 
on a bundle of dirty shirts od the table, from under which one end of 
the lost soap projected. Lawyer like, be thereupon adroitly changed 
the topic naving at once determined upon reprisals ; in the plauniur 
and executing 01 which we w ill leave him for the present.

Shun.) alter the mccessiul affair of the soâp, our beto repaired to 
he tbop ol Moses Meek, who, being o! the proscribed race, he, per * 
hap» tnought he might, with impunity, make trial of bis patieocè 
Be **k*d w luok at some of the best kiad of gloves, a paired wai 
Imndtu to uim i and, attèf a short period, he stole odt unobserved, 
there ueiug, at tne time, many persons in the shop. Soon after, the 
clerk mi»seo the gloves, awl next morning early, went td Adepoicre’s 
to enqmie il he knew what persons were in the shop at the time. 
Lshereu into his room, the first object that caught his notice was the 
parcel ui gloves iymg on the table. The poor young min, however, 
got nothing bet abuse »r a Blubbbb ; and 6eing <yf a «mid disposi- 
uon kept the buainesefroo tne knowledge of his master. >everthè' 
Imtne affa.r transpirod, gbd thé good peoplé df this placé, bavésssstæmaïariirjyïrti
ssys&t.ta- 'SysssRtiRsas

Tee will shortly hear again from, ;
IÎ Tour combat reader,

' NEPTUNE.'
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3*$S
r Vfind ffiyielf reluctantly compelled to postpone Mft!§ . 

fusing and interesting comrnnnicatio n s from Mount Ro/ÿ 
Government city, Clarencetown, Hefbêrtstown, Shamplea, 
etc. in order to give friend Dicky Gossip a share of room 
for bis small talk ; of trfcicUbe has a considerable budget, •

LLM,

' v'J

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCER, No. I». i >Mf
.n.nott *41M v :» (? hi i'ÿ >tu'iU ml w*.

The prophetic and philosophical reflections with wmch 
Fe began our last nufober, hafe stood us ia good steaddor-T 
jng the storm, by i which# ylilee the reed, heat by the tempest 4? 
we have been assailed p"! end like that reed «tto< woiflOW !<( 
lift op our .heads again, whilst the sun shines* andthe ■*
pane is, stayed* ; të*iùï*p*iohmt m(li h**\4ud . b*$lt)rih sd

?ew iciocU -htn>«*ï ;s ni is

• *<

•;>f >1

ti

A Card.
Mr. Gossip presents his compliments is lit ladies of Sàuth 

Cumberland, and begs to assurêithenty they need not,d$ he hascn 
been informed, they have done, feel the slight*# degrvsafalarm 
al hû taking up his head snorters in their immediate 
The ptrsemi charms, Social and amiable dtspositibni rindac? i 
emplishmerits, of the ladies of that place, have always beendh^ n 
lubject of the laudatory pen, both of Mr. Gossip and Mr. Me- 
CuUoh j and unless there should h appen ayy thing egregiously 
wrong, or requiring peculiar censure, they may rest intOSt and?* 
security that no personal attack shall , he mqfh. on.-.any.aru^ r, 
As te ïks gentlemen, they may perhaps get Ageotlffuk iym.'J 
aud then, but it shaU he mm mtkenaiwtff a <*<#<.
#cri4, 'ir.-Thrdss 3--' ' 1 ' bnidtv* i*ti 4 t*d d*iw

’ . • ■ .siim
Mount Royal^Nm- 182p.

« - mi on . à < OAirnog,, iM
4 certain married,lady is advised not t& qqileooHWiy a 

hf rings, in her husband’s absence from to "tot 4Ü report gey# t 
she is quite liberal of her favours totwo or Uty* e voung-meo, f 
from whogi, it is thought she received the rings, frr Pat#S , 
received. *
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WeM..r«,w*eito iesert th».Mlowin| «wf^r® H 
Wtat i»tM reason the font wtmldrbe gentlemen baveaft 

~----- > _.: — - 1 etler signed Jem»naA__ . T . ■<

' ■ ; i F " i • trT * - ' '' < *
Exrecr*» âiriTüif hTetLieESde, üd Ji'

; vTLi^: 11. » ***• \»fT t . .1 T -t

M .J J
K . 59/* Nov.

|fr Donaldsen, the merchant,^ shortly, it » 4û^lo be

S”^rti?c. f ..4». «gredeMe work M» k3<*

pat into 4*ekih«4o - Beib*P» b» okrne ought not
be dirolged ; but tush ! if------"1‘ ",n"'r,p* voa wdUw»'
St in a round-about way.

nB5^3fcSS 1 • V Wn *avy>
Mr .,u\ h.ft 'U^.yv‘ -V. v Ali VV.VM-, «.w
Tim Ore* *ogul, it seems, does not exactly hoewnw 

Which favouriwUit te bestow hit handkerchief 
now again, like' a true weathercock> shifted rdtibd, iod?i»» 
thoughts again torn towards the truly amiable and hao«o«e 
mieelHcKilleway.who,itifsaid, ftwulrthw'eddrtwiwrW«. 
wish hen better husband than the calculating Scot is Uiej 
to make. ; 1#t ■;* ' " ' " ’ ‘ '

. <V A - -ti jW", ■ .»
Mr IfncKor Çsee««*i.s) M*»ds reanM to his 

a young rodik meaning to initiate her, (for t is a sKe-ç*»^ 
into aM the. Vacherie) of conoubiâhty.'His brotherkdnth

ltd languish!
n

id5rPi[
XvjVn.'"

\ 1
• t »*«ujy. -iuihfcOvitoei yof his Rachael. n. i

-«
Captain Athelly has gained so complete a victory oyer tM

ssgesMaiBfti'bouse where1 she is acquainted; nor does she spare any ogt 
portanity of usving him at her tea-partieg>
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JMmt.'W, l^i; *
A* 1 vas P"*4 *6 «P from Be» Hoofer’s livery-stables, 

irJ a noise apst tirs ia an adjacent house, where asinW *

Hear Diczy,
,ta

I heard
* ce»tain deaco^ liyei, an ironayoiger.by. trade, aolcnhositV t 
prompted ma to at ta? i a station near enough to hear and see 
there* is a bard batt e between Tom an/jenny; they were 
pw:e to face, or-, if you will have it in ptiirv Bnglishi be’Ry to ’ ^ 
beU^ Tom swore he would, and -she vowed.ha shouldn’t-— 7------ rvwed^na soon id n

U <alt out, says she ,if you .la, you ’ll alarm t^e house, 
nys hew.) you hart my bark Vsoma one wjll see us-One, 
▼ermmd, we are upstairs—Now do'fr’t be long/ 
a»! so the battle went on, till it concluded, just as "the tea- <i"

^®orro^w.dw*
Yours faithfully,

ROBIN GOODEELLOtY.
1>> > 'if- f \tV.4

oi/g-oî r
> i r.v
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Slg, „
Although I am already aware of your send amir relative, 

le the practice ef smoating robacco.alth ja^ntney do not > >b 
•oinciie with my own on the subject, l u.>pd y Jd wiu a«t 
refuse the following doggerel eifusiou ia pt aue vt me f«o- 
hacca pipe,troip winch 1 have frequently deried m'i^h betta.
«fit ' * * • *•'" i v-i’ui*fd>a2b.

ira :
■3

I

p»s ™ he the petticoats. What a pity it is titiri SnaatibèeA 
not get hold of the lady’s workbox nhd bird’s eye bUy 

reau, be had such a hankering a ter, on a late occasion 
which would bags helped the young couple q» i» their 
household i ’ jti i. i-. ? *:. v • • **' sü

Mr. Sparrowcock, ear new editor, got into a hobble late* 
îy about some stovepipes,—rather an awkward thing to
smuggle -hey ! No money en hand; forced to give 
»ty for the duty 1
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address

, To a Tobacco Pipe.

Dear pipe, sweet soothe* of thy care 
How oft hast thou ft*bm this sad brotf 

Expell’d the anguish of despair,
And to roÿ inind restored its tone, 
tVhen half its energy tm gone !

iaUbèon * 
iye bt<t 
ccasion.

.t '■<t\
X

,

hie late* 
hing to 
e sect* Let fortune frown wtieiie’er she will,

Her wild caprice ca’nt vex my peace 
Whilst 1 my darling tube can fill

With rich tobacco cheering me, *
Triumphant o’er adveràity.

Though from my friends end country fa#,
I lonely «tnyWlatormy way,

O’erruledby somemrftgnant afar ; ,
Tet thou can’at cbanti each dylefol boor,
Forsuch O ! (rtpe’» thy aor‘r«!go power* •

s

ill «?, ~ '{
m.
(tables,
- sdo^ft < 
iriosity,, t
F!see ,a 
r were
eHrto* J 
ild.n’t* ' 
house,,
-O ne--.

he tea- -r'

lw

,

IM I
?

In early youth’s delightful «noro,
The first devetiotrt of my soul.
O’er which love ruled with wide contre!.

v.
aid

m

t

Still in the toilsome march ef re 
Whilst thou art pigh 1 need not sign 

For absence of a friend or wife ;
Then is it fair We e’er should parV 
Thou grand elixir of my heart 1

Ho ; by my sonl.ib etety fctatè 
Of weal or woe, where et 1 g°>

Ho fraud or force Shall separate
Afy pipe, my Charming pipe front ® *
‘lih death ditorce aod SOUTA*fc

»
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To CoRREiroffDïMTTS. „ Amongst the numerous comm,, 
cations that have bee* postponed, for want of room, *r 
those of Tokmt Teapot, Hamit Viz or, Casfk* (’uipepp**
lARhY O’GAFF, DEVILSKtN, 0» WHACK,.VERITAS 
CObRtEb be. ROBIN OQODFELLOW’8 ludicrous * 
count of Editor L ock a dooilt's marriage would hare been r 
^reat, but under present circumstances, is suppressed, lest 
ti should appear as if dictated by personal pique,
Count of mr. Cock-a-doodle's inauguration into the usurp 
rd printing establishment at Rouse** Point, of right belong, 
ingto me. CATPrl(\$ will see I hare done as be request- 
ed A friend, who must be nameless, and whose favour and 
Bclosure were duly received, butpn the hàfry and vexatios 
ef my affairs, emitte d to be acknowledged, may be assure! 
the young widow shall escape scot-free. ROMEO will be 
partially availed of; he t* recommended to pay more atten
tion to bis spelling and his writing: a hint‘by the bye, which 
fereral of my correspondents ought to take.

on ec.

L. L. ]U.:«

The Editor findt it necessary to apeiogise for the many m 
perf citons that will be found in part of the impresnon of th? 
member. He can frame Mb excuse that is even sainjactory to 
himself : but, being thoroughly ashamed of it, ivd on'y add 
Viat he mill endear our to do better, and hopes the next number 
** he open tithe scune censure,

Communications, Orders^ «id Advertisements, will b*- 
thankiuiiy received, and are requested to be directed pos* 
P«d, to tbe editor, I*EW lb LLKL MAlULLLOti, Post Of. 
ffee, Montreal, or left at the Scribbler Office, No. 4, St 
Jeân Baptiste bt Montreal; they may likewisé bo addressed» 
^ost paid, to Air b. h Wilcocàe; the proprietor, at Keuse’â 
1 dint,Champlain,N t. onost-Office Plattsburgh, N. Ï.
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